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Tho Literature of "Arbor Day."
The very general popular observance of

Arbor .Day by the public schools et this
city shows what can be done by energy aid
enthusiasm applied to ft good' cause. Toe
actual number of trees planted in Lancas-
ter to-da- y will probably not materially
affect the rain fall or other meteorological
conditions of this locality ,nor oven increase
its fruit supply ; but' the . wholesome Benti"-men- ta

inspired by the occasion and the
pregnant thoughts evoked by the celebra
tion cannot fall to popularize a subject of
great moral and material interest.

In its economical aspect,, forestry has
been forcibly presented' by many writers,
and what they have advanced in support
of its supreme utility has not been gain-

said. In the Western states, where the
treeless prairies, with fruitful soil nnd
yielding rich harvest, have been exposed
to the fury of storms and the lulck ex-

tremes of weather that all bare countries
are subject to, tree planting has received
scientific attention ; and the shelter of his
farm by the forest and hedge-row- s is a
matter of concern to the Western
farmer scarcely secondary to his
house roof and stock shed. But in
this land of.advanced agricultural methods
and of plenty the .waste of the timber
lands, accompanied by greater extremes of
temperature and drought, by the drying
up of our springs, the diminution of our
streams and the decay of our orchards, has
stolen upon us almost unobserved, but
with alarming pace. Our townsman, Simon
P. Eby, esq., pointed out these things very
forcibly in a pamphlet printed some years
ago, which was noticed In the iKTEfxt-oence- k

at the time, andJjis Intelligent
ODservations nave .beerr-veriflc- d bv the ex- -

Ce"T!M0TOort of hundreds of our
most intelligent agriculturists.

Nevertheless,the repair of this waste, the
replenishment of the woods and orchards,
has been very tardy. It is such a slight
job to fell the forest, and so tedious a task
to grow its successor; and so many who
plant the tree and vine can scarcely hope
to eat of, their fruit that the selfishness and
impatience et man manifest themselves in
ruthless destruction without regard to the
future. "For every consideration ,; there-
fore, the Institution' and celebration of.
Arbor Day make an event worthy ofr the
interest it has created here ; and the litera-
ture of the subject which is presented in
our reports can hardly fail to make a last-
ing impression on the public mind.

With the rare felicity of expression
which characterizes his addresses, State
Superintendent Iligbee points out the good
uses of more frequent communings with
nature, who speaks" a vurious language ''
to him that seeks her Becrets and
woos her in the hiding places of
the hills and woods. In the conclud-
ing passages of his admirable address the
state superintendentjets fall some hints
that the twenty-tw-o thousand teachers of
the state should take into serious consider-
ation. The trouble with too many of
them is they do not find "tongues in trees
ana books in the running" brooks," and
hcrave neither the taste no'r the ability

to take their scholars out among the spring-
ing beauties of the venial season and in-

terpret the lessons of the flowers and rocks,
and streams and trees, which have
more of wisdom and of troth
than patent prepared tex't works on
" hygiene and physiology, with speclal.ref- -

erancp to the effects of alcoholic drinks'and
narcotics on the human .stomach." The
heart of childhood, cultured with associa-
tions such as the superintendent directs at-

tention to, will gain something that is not
given to the books to teach, and alas ! to
few taskmasters to impait ; but everything
that tends to lift popular education toward
that level is to be hailed by those who
would inspire the youthful mind with the
best aspirations.

. In the parody upon Shakespeare's Seven'Ages, which Dr. Higbee quotes in his ad-

dress, will be lccognized one of his own
compositions, which he wrote thirty years
ago for The Guardian ; andWhen ho him-

self was a teacher in the public schools of
this city he will be remembered as one who
loved to follow the Conestoga in its wind-- "

ing courses, who knew the places where
the yiA flowers grew, who, caught the first
glimpse of the nrbutus peeping out from its
leafy blanket, and who in frequent com-
munings with nature- - "in her visible
forms " learned, to the profit of his after
career,the lessons which ho now so'forcibly
impresses upon others.

TUSRE seems tq'be'aoma dispute in
fhlkdelpbia between .the 'controller and
the county commissioners as to how the
signatures of the latter functionaries shall
be appended to bills whlch'need them, so
as to command the oillcial, respect of the
controller and a warrant ser tlieir pay-

ment. The commissioners, who think they
ought to get (3,000 a year for not attending
to their duties, want to let a clerk sign
thehr names for them, or at most that their
initials should Buillce. The controller is of
opinion that their signatures are needed.
That seems to be reasonable,

A wide-awak- e member of the state
legislature calls attention to the fact that
the bills which propose to put into effect
the constitutional provisions regulating
railroads do not include the prohibition
of free passes, and the punishment et those
who issue and of those who use them.
Happy thought. Let the constitution on
that point be ulso,with fit pains
and penalties.

m k i jr 'fTi kttr mwrt W.My.HtM
? ttttMtfle!
fUwt'itlfrfrTwk,

w&orMhi et MmUMf polMtcal
rqtrftius m tlie'imtmincement

from Washington that the mebei of the
president's cabinet have gone to Washing-
ton for work and are there to stay.

HKrnESENTATivK Colborn told his Re-

publican friends in the House the other day
that he was ashamed of the record the House '

bad made, and warned them that the people
Would hold the party 'responsible for It If
the Ilarriaburg legislators would only con-

fine themaelvea to the windy utterance,
which an Indulgent proas irtve to the public
tholr doiBgs would gtvo the people, of the
alato 'very llttlo concern. But occasionally
they gt BOmo of their foolish bills far enough
along to have them passed, and theti tholr
constliaenta begin to appreciate what an ab- -

turd'bodyof men they are. The aelentlflo
law would be suffici-

ent to condemn a far better legislature than ""

Pennsylvania possesses. If It would save
Itself from similar foolish exhibitions, it
should pass the appropriation bills and
promptly adjourn. i
t m m "

Tirev scorn to have queer kind et con-

stables In Reading. Wo observe by the
court reports that they actually take seriously
the matter or making tholr sworn returns to
court, and report a long list of streets and
alloys as "nuisances," "In bad condition,"
('dangerous," "impassable," "In urgent noed
6f repair," and the like. If our constables

iould do such a thing, poeplo would really
they wcro not nltogothor deaf, dumb

and blind. Hut then they must linvo some
rcgnrd for the footings of the. street commis-
sioner nnd street committee, who spent a
Roar's appropriation In six months, and who
loft the city, now of nil times when street
work needs to be dene, with not n dollar In
the city treasury to do It with.

ANn the water appropriation, too, is entire-
ly cxlmustod. Tlio works are running on
trust. Notu ithstnndlng the municipal credit
is good, the poeplo who run the city gov-
ernment have many things to learn ; and the
chief of those Is to pay as you go and to keep
the expenditures within tbe appropriations.

Tiik unusually sevcro winter and the late-
ness of spring are n source of exceeding dis-
comfort to those who nro unfortunate enough
tobealUIctod with lung diseases. To these
a Pittsburg physician makes some sugges-
tions that ore worthy of note. He soys that
imperfect respiration is at tlio bottom of
much .trouble. In such a cuso ho tells the
patient toswoll out the whole chest full and
round by n deep Inspiration, elevating and
throwing back the shoulders ; and then,
when ho has gotten into his lungs the lost
atom of nlr possible, to hold it In tightly ter a
time, and then to let it ofT slowly, blowing
out overy atom of It if ho possibly can by lo

expiration, drawing the shoulders for
ward and pressing in the chest to the
smallest possible compass, thus throwing out
almost ail of the residual nlr, and all this
through the noio, with mouth tightly closed.
Lot him take a half a dozen or inoro such
forced Hplratlons a dozen times a day, and
ho will soon double his vital rapacity and
relieve himself of his supposed chest trouble
Such forced rosplratlon will compel overy air
cell possible to freely admit wIioIchouio air
Into the llttlo spaces and to expel It also, and
some air cells that do not often perform their
functions health 11 j will be compelled to do
so.

The uuusually roso-tlnto- views of the
Prince of Wales' progress through Ireland
cause suspicions to arise that they are not
all that they are painted.

Op all the eccentric people who Insist upon
writing wills to puzzle people who llvo after
them, a New Hampshlro Yankee named
Joslali F. Twins is certainly entitled to a high
place. Tho provisions of his will wore that
his funeral music should be by a brans bend,
which should be paid MO for its services ;

that his body should lie burled under a
clump of balm-giiea- d trees, which he sot out
a few years ago ; that (20 should be expended
for peanuts and candy with which to treat
the mourners ; that his wife should have halt
of his property, his six children $2 each, and
that $1,000 be held in trust forever for the
purpose of educating his children's childrcn- -

In generations to come. Tho judge bofero
whom it was presented for probate promptly
decided that the Btato knew better how to
distribute the estate than the cranky testator,
and ordered that the division of the property
be under the Intestato laws ,of Now Hamp-
shire.

PER8ONAL.
Mrs. Leah Ahlboon Is the principal

engraver for the royal mint at Stockholm.
Chaiu-e- s CAnsoK H.v.Fi'KLFixnEn, the

well-know- n book publisher, of Philadelphia,
has died, aged S7.

SRCRRTAnY Man.vino has roturned to
Washington and resumed bis duties in the
treasury department.

Captain IticitAnu KiNo,known through-outTox- as

as the " Cattle King of the Neuccs, ' '
died in Galvosten on Tuesday night

Josktu Hanna, of Chagrin Palls, O.,
advortlsea that for W0 ho will become the
substitute for any man sentenced to be
hanged.

PilKSt iibnt A iiTllt'lt's fa orito flower v, as
the rose. President Cleveland's Is the lily of
the valley. Every morning n fresh bouquet
of the latter graces the executive desk.

TiiEODOtiK Boosevki.t, the 'Now York
reformer, is a lioylsb-lookln- g young fellow,
witli a slight lisp, a short, red mustaclio and
oye glasses,, who looks the typical Now York
dude. "

Miss Mahy Anhkuson's cottogo at Long
Branch was sold at auction, on Tuesday, for
? 17,000 to Mr. W. Jones, a real estate broker,
llor yacht, Galatea, will also be disposed of
next week.

Young Iahonb, who Is to be tried In
Washington, ter shooting at a hotel waiter. Is
indicted as "Robert Butler ilahono, alias
Klchard Butler Mahone, alias K. Butler
Mahone, alios Butler Mahone."

OunisToniEn Bradford, a famous lire-sav-

has died in Pittsburg, of paralysis.
During tlio last itovon years, ho and bis
brothers Edward and Michael are said to
have saved 023 lives at the Atlantie City
beach.

W. II. E. Merritt, one of the most
prominent lawyers In Virginia, died on
Tuesday, at bis homo in Brunswick county,
aged 85. Ho had served as a pi esidmg j ustico
'of his county, antl also Tor several terms in
tbe legislature,

Mr. S. Teoima, tbo director or the Teklo
Educational museum, Japan, yesterday
visited the girls' normal school, Philadelphia,
In cempany with two Japanese youths, who
are to be educated at the University of Penn-
sylvania. He made on address to the pupils,

Rkv. Dk. Qkokok Leeds, rector of Grace
Protestant Episcopal church, In Baltimore,
died of apoplexy in Philadelphia yesterday,
at the age of C8 yo in). Ho succeeded to the
rectorship or Grace church when Rev. Dr.
Coxe was olectod bishop of Western New
York, flrtoon years ago. Dr. Leeds presided
at the Maryland Episcopal convention last
May, and was one of the strong candidates
for bishop at that tlino. Ho was born in
Massachusetts.

"Blind Tom," the negromuslcal prodigy,
was declared an Idiot by judicial proceedings
and put in charge of a now guardian to keep
him out of the clutches of his deceased man.
ngor'swlfe, who visited Tom's mother and
attempted to persuade the old woman to

her control of him. Sho succeeded In
uduclng the old woman to travel with her,

and thevarenow absent from Georgia. .It
Is thought that her object Is to lay quietly at
some place outside, and when Tom comes
within her reach make his mother demand
possession and control her son. In this,
however, she will be thwarted, as Tom now
has a lawful guardian.

jfttar nrlfrL i .. .
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HUNIM&- - WITHriTORE:

i WITH tHS kcHOOt'vniT.TtHKIt.

AiMraM of Rev. K. K. Hlalre II. !., SUtu Hn- -

pertntenricnt. at the Lannuter High
Brhcol's ObMtrrance of Arbor Dajr,

April the HUtcenth, INKS.

I have reduced to writimr what I now
Scad, that, being printed, you may at greater

road it over, and make its suggestions
a part of your thoughtful Arbor Day medita-
tion hereafter.

All of us, whether young or "old, ore
blessed by God with many teachers. Los-teo-

of almost infinite purport are spread out
before us to be read, if haply we have eyes to
sea Voices of most profound significance

filling the vast orb of nature to be heard,
frohaply we hayo ears to hpar. By Book-

ing we may find, if we have hearts to under-
stand.
I Tongue In trees, book In the running

brooks- -
Sermons In stones, and good In everything."

' First our own Mnther-tonau- e confronts us
at the very cradle, accompanying the loving
glance of her, the remembered tones of
whoso lullaby grow dearer as the years go
by. This mother-tongu- e continues with us
overy hour as we omerge from infancy to
youth, and from youth to manhood o1 wo-
manhood. Wo hear it at homo and abroad,
on the playground and in the street. Every-
where, and at all times, It moots us, and by
hidden processes enters Into all our affections

into every niovemont or our luner spirit
giving prompt and proper utterance to what
otherwise would be silent nnd alone. Who
can rightly moosuro its powerT How long
would be the struggle of each one cither to
grope into any expression which might lie
intelligible to others or to rocelvo tlio
thoueiit of others without such bond of com
munication What a Ungorlng proceduro
it would be to gain or to retain the thousand
concepts which now, through It, confront
us at the very threshold of our mental ac-
tivity T So much doth the soul, through the
oar, drink In from our common mother-speec- h.

But thore are other equally common elo-me-

which challenge us through tlio same
sense organ, touching not so much the under-
standing as the deeper hcnrt'llfe ofour being.
Tbo plalntivo minor of the myriad autumn
insocut, rising as on audlblo mist from dewy
meadows and lanes ; tbo murmuring hum of
boos in the hedges and amidst the linden
bloom ; tlio playful whispering of the forcat
leaves as they woo the winged winds ; the
brook "making sweet music with the
enamelled stones " the Joyous song of the
mated birds ; the rush and roar of the moun-
tain torrent and storm, and heaven's thunder-
ous bass as It rolls echoing from the sombrous
clouds ; allthis,and thousands more, challeng-
ing us all the seasons through, afTect the soul,
drawing it Into endless fields of investigation
or into infinite realms or Imaginative medita-
tion.

If, then, through daily use by conversation
and study, we familiarize ourselves tnoroand
inoro with our vernacular, and thus com-
mune with tlio ihoughU or men, so also
should we inoro and inoro famlliarlzo our-solv-

with the voices of nature speaking to
us from every nldo throughout our lives, and
thus commune with the rational, living soul
of the universe.

But the world of nature, which corresponds
throughout to the world of spirit, which is
Its source, Is not approbonded by tbo spirit of
man tnrougn tno our nniy. ano nas a ian-gua-

addressed to the eye as well. Sho
finds an utterance not only in Round, but alno
through forms and colors of endlosi variety
and gradation, the mystorlous power of
which no one can fully fathom. Just Imagine
for a moment a voiceless and blank earth, a
mere barren omptlness stretching out before
us, the stlonco of death brooding over tlio
world. How, as such chaos, could we come
Into any sympathy with it? How could it
touch us, nnd, while ponoiratlng, thrill the
human spirit T

But add the hum of insects ; tlio song of
birds ; the utterances of the tnany-tongue- d

waters nnd winds ; the voice of Johevah
breaking tlio cedars, and making them skip
like a calf, and dividing the flames of tire as
It thundoroth upon the waters and shaketh
the wildernos-- and what a change 1 How
near it comes to our soul 1 How it reaches
into our heart, and takes hold of the deepest
sympathies of our spirit 1 Now add to this
the varying forms of groco and beauty; the
grass and moss ; the flowering shrubs and
clambering vines ; the waving forests ; the
painted clouds ; the azure of heaven's vault ;
the rosy-finger- dawn ; the crimson mist
of the setting sun and dewy twilight; and
mark how our whole being is drawn out and
all our aflToctions aroused Into an anthem of
rapturous thanksgiving.

Now that we may lightly appreciate all
this, and rccognizo aim feel Its power, it is
necessary that we take every opportunity to
enter the woods and fields, and study mturo
in her own rotroals ; to catch with erect car
the first Uirobblngs of spring, when the
foetid wlld-turnlp- s and llvorworts bloom, or
the shad-berr- y and the dogwood begin to
whiten the bronzed hlllsido, orall the wind-
ing wood valleys are purpling witli the
juufts-trcc- s; to watch with kconost oye the
new llfo thrilling through the awakened
grass and softened moss, and gilded willow-top- s

; to come by an intelligent insight and
sympathizing love lntoclosointercourso with
such blessed companions of our life, and ro-
celvo with siisccptlblo spirit the tbonsand
lessons around us, whose proper conning
fills the mind with profitable lore, and the
heart with over Increasing delight

Kvory child should come to know the
flowers that frighted Proserpina lets fall
from DIs's wagon.

"daffodils
That come bofero the swallow Ourcx, and take
The winds of March with beauty; violets, dim,
Hut Bwceter than the lids of Juno's eyes,
Or Cythcrca's bicath."

Every child should be familiar with our
shadowy hills ; should know our trees, their
names, and forms, and uses,
" Tho sayilng pine ; the cedar proud and tall ;

The vtne-prop- p time: the poplar never diy;
Tho bnllder oake, sole king of forretts all ;
Tho asplno good for stares; the cypresso

funcrall;"
should know the shrubbery through which
tlio pheasants whir, and in which the
thrushes hide, nnd which, tli rough sunny
summer, strew the mossy paths thick with
gold and porphyry ; should feel a hallowed
kinship with earth as she reaches out from
the womb of silent darkness heavenward
Into light and life.

In tiie vegetable world, the lower forms
have but little indh lduality. Thoy ailect us
in tlieir general and massive character alone.
Tho blotto of grass or stem of moss catches
not the soul's glance, butthelawnor meadow
or mossy banks or brooks, nnd quiet ferny
nooks wncro tbo red partridgo-borrle- s uestlo
and the arbutus hides her smiles. Vet the
Impression Is strong and definite, and makes
Itself felt at once in arousing our sympathy.

'In public parks and private yards, bow soniy
the sunlight sloops on the shaven lawn ; and
bow the grounds surrounding a school-buildin- g,

If sodded and rightly trimmed, tell
at once of that dellcato lasto and sense of
beauty which should, and which does,culture
the attontlon and heart of childhood.

Shrubbery, In the scale of the vegetable
world, rises higher, and gains In its ascent
much greater Individuality, and thus comes
nearer the sympathies of mankind. Tho
lilac, with Its fragrant clusters shading the
nursery window, blooms on in the soul,
when, exiles from home, our gray hairs and
trembling nerves show bow near we are to
the crumble and dust of the grave. How
many tender memories slumberlesss still, at
once arouse, until tears dim our vision when
we linger again where "the Juicy hawthorn

adown the glade I" The sweet-brie- r,grows woodbine, porch, grows sweeter still as
It recalls the sainted mother who watched its
growth, and whose face Is now more precious
oven than ln.cbildhood.

Hut U10 very acme of the vegetable world,
its height of exaltation, where it almost sets
itself from tbo motionless clods bonc.ith it,
and moves Into the sunlit air, and rejoices in
Its freedom, is the tusk. Hero the greatest
Individuality In this realm is reached. The
wide, masslvo forests, it is true, have their
varied language ; but tbe single tree in itself
comes near to us, having its name and history,
standing out almost ns a personal companion
of our llfo. Instinctively we impersonate
when speaking of it It seems to be a
hamadryad. Itpfayswith the breeze, and
woo) the birds to Itsgroon retreats, llbreaats
the storm, and flings its arvis defiaut in the
face of the winds. Whon tbo mountains and
hills break into singing, the trees of the fields
clap their hands. (Isa.ab, 65, 12.)

It is not simply its shapely form, Its cool-

ing shade, or its use for tills or that ; but its
whole Interior llfo, its seeming effort to break
away from the fixedness of earth, to ossoclato
itself with the air and light and lire which
are above, to change with tbe changing
seasons as though It had a heart to feel and
sympatliUo with all around it; it Is this that
draws it so near to man's heart, that fixes it
so humanly In all his affections anil associa-
tions, that gives to It a sort of brotherhood, a
tenderness more easily felt than doflned.

TT ,. .

jf --J
Wfcs UiiilssktijMt araVwhti in reverie
"we recall wtmm im&kt 4mt to memory I
How,' warn Awr jreara. we revisit homes cr
mam of oar school-da- y We' and And (Ami
gone, we mourn as though we missed tlio
greeting of eld familiar friends. They llroBswajfve.
TIim JiaVo thrtr trxlU mid thtlr entrances.
Ana 6110 tree In H lima nlntm mnv mtl.It nets being seven ngps. At lint ilia need,
Uootlnir Its ahrkftmno way beneath tlio sod i
And then the Mender item vitli growingstrength
l'uslilng above tlio esrtli Its shining nice i
An then the brnnehfnlsapllnir, sweetly stshlnirWith wlnfls, amlrooklnK lltllolilrdg nsfeeii
That soniy neMJo In IU whispering leaves
Then larger still, with fast IncrcaslnR branelien,Affording shade to beasts and weary men.And sratherlnff mrinsiinnn Itsnurcri. ,nric
Thon, towering aloft, ftplays Its part,
Monarch of all the woods, sending Its roots
Far down, and Ullh ltNlnnir.nil1yim.nilltitf nr,,,..
Hauling with furious stnnns. The sltlli ngo

shifts
Into thn lean and sapless skelotnn 1

Struck by theangryliolUof heaven, llstnmls
Above the rising generation,
All desolate, the strength of manhood ned
From Its shrunk shanks j nnd Its big, tnsnly

voice,
Gono with thn thnujanoMravc which made It,

pipes
And whistles In Its sound. Lustsceno of all
That ends this strange eventful history,
It tott'rlng falls, nnd sleeps In mcro oblivion ;
Bans leaves, sans limbs, sans bulk, sans every-

thing.
But we must chock our too long essay.

Such thoughts as those we have deoinod
befitting "Arbor Day," especially ns re-
lating to the young. Whllo we would by
no moans neglect on such an occasion to
call attention to the great oconomlo use of
forests, the perils attending tholr wanton
destruction, the necessity of prompt nnd
watchful care lest through the rapid march
of civilization we bring upou oursolvcs the
Vory evils we seek to avoid, and cousumo
what earth so Trcoly gives us without any
thought that she may be so Impoverished
at least as to seek alms of us, (for the growth
of forests requires years, but tholr dostruc-'tio- n

scarcely nday,) while we Would not
neglect reflections such as these, mid keep
up from year to year a spirited and con-
certed action against our dangers by plant-
ing alone road-sldo- s. in narks and vards.
and around overy school building, trees,
and shrubs, nnd vines, nnd flowers ; yet we
would, with special emphasis, call tlio chil-
dren to a wholesome converso with miftire
herself; would withdraw them from the re-
straints of books nnd recitation tasks, and
woo them too her shady haunts, her alIoys
and hills, to deepen in their souls n sense of
her life nnd n delight in her beauty, nnd some
clear and sympathetic feeling of her licrpet-ua- l

companionship ; we would take them to
the deep ravines, though themselves scarcely
sotallnstiio brambly goats-boar- d growing
thore; nnd they should sealo the scarry heights
and gnzo delighted on the billowy grcon bo-le- w

$ they should know each jutting rock,
and moss-llnno- d snrlntr and foatnv torrent:
they should rnmhlo over tlio rolling hills, or
look upon the reddening flush of clover
fields, or watch the ripples running overtlio
wind-touche- d w heat; they should mark each
willowy creek, following It until through
laurel bloom and fragrant birch, but a brook,
It loajts laughing from the shadows of tlio
mountain; they should scan each winding
valley until narrowing to a wavering path
it vanishes In the distant misty hills; they
should hear the sparrows' silvery song
thrilling the briery hedge, and sco tlio boh

with quivering wings, send down
showorsof rapturous melody upon tlio dow-be- nt

grass; they should learn to love Xaturc
with sucli tender reverence as never to abuse
her or pro ran 0 her; and inspired by such
love, they should soek her help in making
homo, or school, or village, or city, n com-
forting delight, nculturlng ower, npresciico
of beauty through life.

UllAVl't.TSU WirilJl llVlUII.AH.
Ilnnr a I'lui ky Jersey Woman ItrMed Marau-

der In Her Hon. e.
Mrs. Jlenjatnlu Urammcll, oflHi !!asl ave-

nue, liridgojwt, N. J., had a llerco hmid-t- o

hand encounter witli a burglar on Tuesday
afternoon and narrowly escaped losing her
llfo At four o'clock In tlio alloruoon Mrs.
Urammcll wont up stairs to dress and nsslio
was nutorlng a lied room the burglar made
his appearauco from tlio lied room usually
occupied by herself. Mrs. llrammell asked
the man what ho wanted, w hen ho struck
hern powerful blow on lier forehead witli
his fist, nearly knocking her insensible. Sho
recovered, how over, and grappled with her
assailant, holding fast to his emit collar. Ho
tried to strike her again, but failed.

Mho then managed to reach behind thn bed
room door and grasped a loaded cane, with
which who tried to strlkctho burglar on the
lioad. Ho prevented her from doing so by
knocking the cane from her hand. In the
Bculfio they ucured the stairway and the bur-
glar at temped to throw Mrs. llrainmell over
the banister, but shoe) ung to the rail, riiiul-l- y

her strength gave out and she and the lei-lo- w

lost their balance and rolled down the
stairway. Tho burglar then madohlstscapc.
Mrs. llrnmmcll was found by her husband
011 his return homo In an iusrnsihle condi-
tion and seriously injured. Thcro is no eluo
to tlio burglar.

Two Popular Men.
Krnm the HarrUburi; Patriot

Probably the most popular man hi the state
Senate is I.ioutenant-Cioverno- r t K. lilack.
Ho is an excellent presiding officer, and
though n strong partisan, is so fair that I
doubt w hicli side is tlio readiest to show him
courtesies. liy thn same token, the president
pro tern., Senator A. II. Myiin, Is manel-ousl- y

successful in the chair, and popular
whether in or out of it

Drowning .itldi-nti-.

Mrs. Mary Draper, lier daugh-
ter and her niece, were drowned
at Evansvllle, Indiana, by the capsizing era
skill'.

Tho steamer J. It Jolley, which was used
in towing logs, sank on Tuesday night in
Uayou Jcsse, Louisiana. Kollock and A mos
Shlnn. brothers, whowero asleep on board,
were drowned.

Pulmonary Complaints harely Cured.
Interruption of normal action and aste of

physical structure in pulmonary dlctases must
be met with reversed conditions to effect a
thoinuRhand permanent cure. Temporary sup-
pression U dangerous, nnd cruelly deceptive.
N'othlng can accomplish o gnfu und laming a
cure as the prescription furnished with ficrrv's
1'pre. Malt Whiskey-- , as numberless Instances
testify. This supplies healing, strength, nutri-
tion nnd stimulation In the moit sclentlilcand
concentrated manner, nnd has done wonder
where everything clso failed. All reliable drug-gist- s

nnd grocers will supply It for ft per bottle.

ai'XCZAL NOTICES.

Don't Hub Off the Kiinmrl
of the teeth with gritty preparations. 'I he teethnre too valuable too trillowlth. When gone,
yon must have faKo ones or "cum" throuchlife, Uso SO.ODONT which contains no grit.
It cleanses the mouth und tlallres thcsecie-tlon- s.

William MrKneir, 124 Fayette 8t., Haiti more,
Md., says : ' I believe Fatorllo Itcmcdy Is it
good medicine. It Is doing inu more good than
anything 1 ever Jrled, und 1 have tried almost
everything, for I am a sufferer f rom dyspopsla."
Whllo " Favmito ltemcdy "Is a specllle in Stom-
ach and llladdor diseases, It Is equally valuable
In cases of bilious disorders. Constipation of the
llowcls, and nil the class of Ills apparently In
separable from the constitutions of women.

JUInil This.
A plantation philosopher says, "poverty of

Jjody is bad, but poverty or mind Is worse." Vcsgood friend, but please to remember that If the
blood In the body Is Impoverished, the mind U
affected by ft and made poor also. When yon
enrich your blood and tone up your system with
llrown's Iron Hitters, you strengthen ynurmlnd
and quicken your intellect. Mind this. lr. J.
11. Morgan, Dolphin, Mo says, "llinvo found
that Urown'a Don imtcrs gl es general satlsrac-tlo- n

ns a restorative."

REMOVAL. hus removed from No. 13
Kast Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa., to Lebanon,
l'o., opposite the postoulee, will be ut the Key-sten- o

House, North Ouccn street, Ijincoster,
Pa., overy Monday and Friday afternoons, till 7
o'clock, p. n. iu30-2w-

TOTIOE TO TRESPASSERS AND
--Ls UUNNKlia. All persons are hereby

to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornw all or Upeedw ell estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln-closed- ,

cither for the purpose of shooting or Hai-
ling, as the law will be rigidly enforced against
all trespassing on said lands of tlio undersigned
after this notice

WM. COLKMAN FltKKMAN,
11. 1'KltOV ALDKN,

, EDWAKD C. FltKKMAN.
Attorney for U. W. Colemsti's heirs.

nctlMfrtAw

HIS PAPER 18 PRINTEDT
wrrn

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
Fairmoast Ink Works, 26lh and IWa. Avenuj

lanS-ly- PHILADELPHIA. 1A.

"gVt r " Vf- -

MXaiCAL.

Tyt. KENNEDY'S REMEDY.

$500,000 a Year.
Hlatement oftlin Amerimn, National and United

Hlute nnd Canada Express Companies,
Troy, Nsw York.

The strength of Hatjp lay not Inhermnltltndc,nor In lier trrAln.IAiTfftl flnnfa. Thnm w.M giln.
mentsolstrcngthtbnthernevor-falllngiTsourc- e

lay Intheself-eontrolan- dlsclnllne of Itoninn
noiuicr. Discipline it, Is the very soul to all
the wonderful meanlna possessed by the word
"veteran." lr. Ilenedlct, nfTmr. Is a veteran
In the express business. " Tblrty-thre- o years,"
ho said to your, reporter, " I've stood at this
desk." HI the discipline of years of expcrlonee
which gives him the position ho holds In the
trust and esteem et these thrco great corpora'
lions, "we have a business of awo.otn n year.
and l'vo been absent from this offlco liardlj a
month In all that time, although I mult confess
that many times l'tn worked hero when suffer- -
Ing great iviln . for 1 have lieen troubled all tnr
llfo with biliousness nnd dyspepsia. My system
has become so reduced and w calc that r had no
appetite, and my digestion wholly dtsorOered. I
have tried various remedies, but almost two
years ngo I happened to hit upon Dr. Kennedy's
t'AVOIUTE KKMKI1V. After uslnir nnlv unn
bottle or ho, 1 began to feel stronger tn every
way. Tho great dlfllctilty has been with my dl- -

festlon, but this seems to regulate It perfectly,
sir, great faith In Dr. Kennedy' PAVOlt'

ITi; lir.MKIlV. I Irnvnlvniltrlil nnd irlvnn n trr-n-

deal oflt to the poor around hero ; those, yotl
know, who have no money to buy medicine ofnny kind, for thcro are n great many trout-le-
with bilious diseases and suffer on without Bid.
I always keep FAVOIUTK KKMRDV In the
house. 1 consider it the best meclclno for (ho
blood In the market. Well, I must attend to this
matter for thn western part of the city. Hay,
you tell the Doctor lam coming down to Itond-ou- t

to see him In August. I want to know him."
1 left tlio veteran, still nt his post, rejoicing In
health nnd grateful to Dr. Kcnnody.

fRON 1UTTERS.
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Thlsmodlclno, combining Iron with pure vege-
table tonics, quickly nnd completely CUKK9
DYBPKI'BIA, INDKIKSSION, MALAUIA,
WF.AKNKSS. 1MPUUK 1ILUUD, CHILLS and
FKVKIl and NKUKALUIA.

Ily rapid and thorough assimilation with the
blood It leaches every part of the system, puri-
nes and enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles nnd nerves, and tones nnd Invigorates
the system :

A tlno Appetizer Ilest tonic known.
It will euro the worst case of Dyspepsia, re-

moving all distressing symptoms, snch as Test.
Ing thn Food, notching, Heat In the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc,

Tbo only Iron medicine that will not blacken
or Injure the teeth.

It Is In valuable for diseases peculiar to women,
and to all persons who lead sedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys.

Persons suffering from the effect of overwork,
nervous troubles, loss of appetlto, or debility,
experience, quick relief and renewed energy by
Its use.

It does not can no Headache or produce Consti-
pation OTI IKK Iron medicines do.

iv is lun tin
no Injurious
recommend

Tho ecnulno
lines oiLwrappor. Takonoother, Made only by

IlltOWN C1IKMICAL CO.,
llALTIMORM, MD.

soptO-lydAly-

anucr.niEn.
AT IIURSK'H.

Easter Coffees and Easter Cards,

Wettlllglvo Irein now until after Kaster, a
beuntlful r.iMiercnru witn eucu pounu nt cot- -

.. ...... .r .1 nnA.1.na I alsolet, niiu iiiiuLuii ursmi very pretty, two
cards, with each pound. Wo do thlstOHllinu
Into trade nnd make thn children hannv.

Inu want good Coffees, and we lutvothcin
Our Coffees cannot be beat. Wo buy the best,
nnd alMnvshnvo them fresh roasted, also fresh
gronnu.

OUll VAKIKTIES-O- ld Mandchllng and g

Java, Choice Mocha, fJiguayra,Costa Klco,
Uuatemnlaund Klos.

Our'Jtlccnt Itlofnra good strong drink, cannot
be neat. Our Itln lllended Is supcrbHt 'iiconts,
also lower priced Coffee

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

1. H. bamo goods sold and eurdt given at our
branch, Chrstnutand Mary streets, lloth stores
connected with telopheno exchange

UXnEllTAKINU.

TTNDERTAKINM.

SL.ftROTE,0
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

Lakoastxr, Vx.

Personal attention given to all orders. Kvory
thing In thn Undertaking line furnished.

Having seemed the services of a flrst-clas- s mo
chanlc, 1 am prepared to do nil kinds of Upho-
lstering at very moderate prices. All kinds nt
Furniture Upholstered, (in o mo a cull.

L. R. ROTE.
JanUMtd

WATCHES, AC.

TirATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF WATCHES. CLOCKS AND

JF.WKLltY.at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 North Qeeen Street,

opposite city Hotel, near ra. ll. it. Depot.
Retailing nt Wholcsalo Prices. Repairing at

Kxtrn I.ow Prices.

JIIIS CELT.AXEO VS.

rVKSiaa Ot' TIIE SUSQUEHANNA
CAXAL.- - --The Susnuchnnna and Tldn

Water Canals w ill be open for navigation on and
nftcrAFRILlMSS.1.

alOlwd f. F.SHU RW.Supt.

TIIE LARGEST, REST AND MOST
assortment of Playing Cards In

the city from 8 cents per pack up ut
1IAKTMA.VS YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK.

REMOVAL. DR. A.J llKltlt
Has removed his olllco from southwest corner
l'rtnco and Chestnut streets, to his new resi-
dence, soulh est corner Ornngo and Mulberry
streets. fcb'JG lmd

JUST OPENED, A LAROE INVOICE OP
PERSIAN INSECT l'OWDKR,

Guaranteed Ounllty. Now well known as the
most efficient Insect destroyer. Forsaleat

HURLEY'S DKIIU bTORK.
No. SI West King St.

1 HAVE A POSITIVECONSUMPTION above disease : by its use
housandsot cases of the worst kind and of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong Is
my falthln luefllcacy that 1 will send TWO
IKJTTLKS FREE, together with a valuable trcn-tts- o

on this disease to any sufferer. Ulvo ex-
press and P. O. address,

DR.T. A. HLOCUM,
181 1'eailSL, N. V.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE.GRAY'S English Remedy. An unfailing
cure for lmpoteuey and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, universal Lassitude, Pain In
the Hack, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Ago, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Premature Uravo.
Full particulars lu our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send f reo by mall to every one. This Spe-clll- o

medicine U sold by all druggists at II per
orslxpackuges for $9, or will be sentFiackago, mall on receipt of the money, by ad-

dressing the agent,
II. 11. COCHRAN. DniEUl't.Sole Airent.

os. 137UHU isuttomi ijiio".. street, Ijincaster,
Pa.
UH uiiumii. ut uuiiiiim.uti we have adnnted

the Yellow Wrapper i the only genuine.
THE lilt AY MEDICINE CO.,

liuffulo, N. Y.

AINT-RAPHAE- L WINK.s
INFORMATION.

Germany, North und Smith America, Great
llrituln, India, and soon. Thn quantity exported
annually is sufficient proof et Its stability und
staying poweis, whllo lor the real connoisseur
there Is no wlno that can be considered Its
superior.

is-Th- o Saint-Rapha- Wine Company, Valence,
Department of the Dronio (France. fl

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
ns-tl- No, 29 EAST KING STREET.

W SKSW
OA8FXTI1XO,

fUNN A BKENEMAN.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
Tho Season la now at hand for furnishing and refitting Homos.

Nothing adds more to the furnishing of a houBO than handsome GAB
FIXTURES. A short time agoBlogant Ohandoliors wore a luxury that
only the wealthy could onjey, now the prioos are be low that FINE
GOODS are within the roach of all. In the way of Common Goods
we have qulto a stook of olegant Patterns, but not the provalllng
style, for which we will not rofuse any roosonablo offer.

PLUMBING and GAS-FITTIN- G promptly attended to. HEATING
by Hot Air or 8toam. Estimates glvon on all kinds of work.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
GREAT STOVE

No. 1 52 North Queen St.,
CLOMISa.

L. ANSMAX A-- I1RO.

NEW THUGS DAILY.

Our CUSTOM DEPARTMENT TRADE Is
opening for the season with morn vim than over.

OUR POPULAR PRICE FOR

SUITS & TROUSERS
Is

AronnnreelAted. Vnu ulll iln vnnraflf lnliia.
tlco ir you do not look nt the SUITS we are
Making to Measure nt 110.00, tl2 Oil, I.V 00, $13,00,mm and $23 on. All Newest Choice Goods and
made OTnctlyrlght In your order,

READY-MAD-
E CLOTHING,

As weure manufacturing nil our Itcady-Mad-

Men's and Hoy's Clothing, and buy for cash only,
we nio enabled tn save you Irein Si tnMpei
cent.

OUR POPILAR ALL WOOL

MEN'S CORKSCREW SUIT,

INIILALff AND IIROWN, FOR HIO.OO, MER-
CHANT TAILORING .MARK

L. GMSIAU & BEO.,
Fashionable Merchant Tailors nndClolhleis,

Nob. 60-0- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Right on the Southwell Cor. of Orange Street,)

LANCASTER, PA.

Not connected, with any other clothing
store In the city.

wILL1AMHON & FOSTER.

BOYS'

DRESS SUITS
Selecting the Clothing lor the Juveniles of a

family Invariably falls upon the mothers, and
w Ithout knowing It themselves they become the
best bnjers In the market. They know more
about textures, color and lasting quality than
any other buyers ; therefore we Invite the prac-
tical mothers to an Inspection et our Boys'
Clothing and using her best and most critical
Judgment, compare the garments w Ith those she
may nae examineu cisew , me concur
slou will be that our goods mco welladapled
for Dress purposes, for recientlon, or for school

In fact for nil tbe curious pranks of boyhood,
that no more could be done forthobojs. Wl!
show the largest stock of Corkscrews. Mixed
Castlmere-- , Worsteds mid olherielinbleFubrlcs,
perfect shapes, excellent wmkinanshlp, and we
name the Lowest Prices

GENT'S

Spring Overcoats,

$6.00 to $20.00.

BOYS' DRESS HATS

Of the Lateststles In stiff or Soil Felts, and we
kep constant! In stock an extcnoUoussort-ii- f

Children's Turbans and Polo?, und ter Gent's
Dress Wear the Feather Weight Flcxthlo Is
superior to all others

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Clouded Undershirts, 25c,
-A- ND-

WHITE CLEARED SEAM UNDERSHIRT

60 CENTS.

White Dress Shirts,
Of New York Mills Mudlu. reinforced front nnd
back with square cut bosom set Into the Shirt,
7Sc. New Patterns in Fancy Hosier' nnd Silk
Neckwear.

-- THE-

Cable Sewed Kid Glove, $1.00.
-- OUR

SPECIAL SHOE, $3.00
WARRANTED.

lorservlco, fern neat, dressy appearance, nnd
for a Shoe that is sure to give general sallsfac-Hon- ,

our special Is without n rhal.

Ladies' Dress Shoe, $2.50.-
-

In Opera or Common Soumi shapes madu of
selected material that Is pllablo and durable.

Children's and Misses' Spring and Wedge Heel
Shoe Inn full range of wldthsand sires.

fliamsoii & Foster,

32, 34, 30 & 38 West KiiiB St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

CALL AT KKIOAKT'a OLD WINR
-F- OR-

IISTON'S EXTRACT OP BEEP.
FINEST 1M THB woian.

Established, 17M. II. K.SLAYMAKER, AgL.
feblMtd No. 29 East King St.

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY OUttE.
Varioocklh nnd Special Disusks

of either hot. Why Imi humbugged by quacks,
when vnu can find In Dr. Wright the only 1U1.
CLARpmsicuN In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the above diseases and cubes thorn T

CcKKsauAHAHTixD. Advicm riucK.day una even-
ing, strangers can be treated and return home
the same day. Offices private.

DR. W. II. WRIOHT,
No. 211 North Ninth street, above Race,

P. O. Uox 673. Philadelphia,
lanft-lydft-

V M h ,',--"T "V A

JtV.

3T0RE.

Lancaster, Pa.
CAKRIAOKS.

TANDARD'CARRIAOE WORK.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
(Carrlago llulldors),

MARKET STREET, HEAR OF POSTOFF1CK,
LANCASTER, PA.

OUR LARGE STOCK OF

MGaiES & OAEBIA&ES
Comprises the Latest Styles and the most Kle.

gantly Finished, WHICn WE OFFER AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

The SUPERIOR OUA1.1TY OF OUH WORK
no longer questioned. Our work Is as n no as

any mni! in the larger cities, and SOLD AT
HALF THE PRICK. Now is thotlino tooraer
ter spring.

ENCOURAGE FAIR DEALING
And Honest Work. All Work WARRANTED.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono set of workmen especially omploj ed forthal
purpose.

A few SLEIGHS left at I.ow Figures, (llvo
us a call. novaMfdAw

BAKOAINS.

AFTER THE SALE
AT- -

NORBECK & HILEY'S,

CORNER OP

DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LANCASTER, PA.,

A LOT UF

VERY CHOICE

CIRRI5GB WORK
LEFT,

WHICH WILL HE SOLD AT

PUBLIC SALE PRICES.

DON'T MISS A IIARUA1.V.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE QUALITY OF

THE WORK

LL WORK GUARANTEED.

49-A- ll questions answered by Telephone,
thiough the Telcnhono Exchange, with which
the establishment Is connected.

WALL J'Af'Elt.

INDOW SHADES.w
OUR LINES OF

DADO WINDOW SHADES

U larger nnd prettier than any season hereto,
lore. Me have the new colors and designs In
six and seven feet lengths. Special slics made
to order.

Plain Goods in All Widths,
for all kinds of Windows. Only the best Spring
Fixtures sold. We have them In Wood ana Tin,
SCOTCH HOLLANDS, LINEN FRINGES,
NICKEL ORNAMENTS, Ac. Wo take measures
and put up all kinds of Windsor Shade toik.

WALL PAPER.
We have a Choice Lino of Paper Hangings for

the Spring. They comprise nil grades. Flna
CEILING DECORATIONS, FRIEZES, HOR-DER- S

nnd CENTRE PIECES.

Lace Curtains in Variety
AND LOW PRICES. Red Setts. Lambrequins,

Ac. Poles from 40c elegant lor 60c.
apiece, up to lifto.

PIAEBS W. FRY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

HATH AND CAPS.

VTEWI NEW!

EVERYTHING EEW
IN ALL THE

Beautiful Spring Styles
AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
CALL TO SEETHE

LIGHTEST STIFF HAT
IN THE MARKET.

Weight Three Ounces.

. D. STAUEEER & CO,
(SIIULTZ'S OLD STAND),

Noa. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

8PECTACZ.X8.

CUPERIOK

SPECTACLES
-A- ND-

EYE-GLA3S- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Uarometers, Tele-scope, Mnglo llanterns. Thermometers, Draw.
Ing Instruments, Philosophical und Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FREE on application.

QUEEN & CO.
NO. Wl CHESTNUT ST. lflllLADELPllIAman tyuaw

WITHOUT EXCEPTION, THE MEST
it cigars in the town, two for 6c, at

HART-MAN'- 1ELLOW FRONT CIUAR
STORE.


